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Paneling Specials

REG.
$lO.BBShasta Walnut.

SALE
$9.79
$9.79
$9.79
$9.79
$9.49

Classic Hickory $lO 88
Silver Ash $lO.BB
Sherwood Oak $lO.BB
Light Birch $lO 24

KRAFT FACED
FIBERGLASS
INSULATION

Rl9 6V4x15x94
614x24x94 Rll 3'4x15x94
275,.il 165,«

STYRO FOAM
I”x2’xB’ *4.32
1 ,/2”x2’xB’ *6.56
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BEADED BOARDS
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OTHER SIZES IN STOCK

Basa Moulds Covas
Casings Bad Mould
Door Slops Lattica
OTR Round O.S. Comor
Paoal Cap Chair Rail
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insulated service doors
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*134.00
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44x25
*45.39
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CORRUGATED STEEL
ROOF & SIDING

10x34"8x34"
$ ll 3O $ 1414

Ju __

"coka i"W
12x34”

*1695
16x34”

#2

$2260

DIMENSIONAL LUMBER
Perfect for all home building protects'

2"x4" 2,,x6"
2.03
2.53
3.28
4.05 6.88

PRESSURE TREATED
OUTDOOR LUMBER'

jjdodT Si >5 -69 *

Finishes
REFINISHINQ

SYSTEM
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ANflOUt RCPmtSHCR
Tha gantla bul Mir* way 10 dlaaoiva varn«h
languor ahaffac and othar oldfiniahaa from
wood without stripping Lata mata and work
than paint and varnish ramovart tha
coniroHad atrangth of Antigua Rafiniahar
laavat tha wood a warm glow undiaturoad

- TUNO OIL FMMtM
Providaa a low luatra hard finiah Appaara
hand-rubbad but lakaa only mlnutaa to
apply Ita lha idaalprotactlim finish forwooda
thai hava baan rafiniahad with Antigua
RafMiahar by Minwaa bapauao ttponatrataa
and raatoraa vitality to dry thlraty wood

Fora hard finiah withaoft luatra Antigua Oil
Finiah ponatrataa to provlda hand-rubbad
baauly in mlnutaa Avafiabia in Natural lor
llghl-cok>rad wooda and Walnut lor dark-
colorad wooda Eaeailant for raatoring old
flntahaa or anhancmglha look of prallnithad
panaUng
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4.68
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, January 4,1986-A35

Census Bureau to

test form for
1987 Ag Census

WASHINGTON - Striving for
the clearest and least burdensome
form for use in the 1987 Census of
Agriculture, the U.S. Census
Bureau will conduct a nationwide
test, the Commerce Department
reports.

The test will begin in January
1986 and conclude in March. The

test results are expected to help
the bureau determine if farmers
have the information available to
answer new questions on the
census forms, and how to improve
data collection, question wording,
and instructions. The test also will
help in evaluating a booklet-style
form as an alternative to the form
used in the last census and in
determining the most effective
types of mail techniques in en-
couragingresponse.

As part of the test, the bureau
will visit a sample of farmers in
eight states in March to obtain
comments on the proposed
questionnaires. The states are
California, Pennsylvania, North
Carolina, Illinois, South Dakota,
Texas, Florida, and Washington.

Selection of inquiries included on
the census test form began more
than a year ago. The Agriculture
Census Advisory Committee is one
of the bureau’s most important
sources of guidancein determining
the content of the agriculture
census form. The Committee is
made up of organizations and
groups representing farmers;
agribusiness organizations; and
federal, state and local interests.

The 1987 Census of Agriculture
will include more than 2 million
farm and ranch operators. Con-
ducted at five-year intervals, the
census is the primary source of
state and county data on farm
numbers, acreage, crop and
livestock production, sales, and
expenses. Data from the census of
agriculture are widely used by
federal, state, and local govern-
ment agencies, farm
organizations, marketing
associations and cooperatives,
agriculture experiment stations,
land-grand colleges, and the
businesses on which farmers
dependfor services.
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